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sBel Air' legend
Here's the letterMysterious Mont

aids in absentia 
i,

ByRytn Konlg
Statl writ€r

ho is Grayson Mont?
Where does he live?

Andwhat doea he look like?

No one inthe Bel Air Neighborhood knowa'

know eachother.

In fact no one knowr anytbing about Grayeon Mont'

ercept that he's the reason why many DelghDont now ir--i ^-^r. ^+t -- ,
-wo oo" 

"o, 
he"rd qf him until Msn when he.set off a

"tein 
of errents that is maldng bis nane a nergbDornooc

legend, aDd hil neigbborhood a bett€: ltace 
to uve' . -^L U.". letten gi$ed by Grayeon Mont werc sert out

to reeiae-D:e. It asked neighborl.to Eee.t at a ctr1rrc-lT^ -
Hff;^liii?tili?-Siiifttiil'"'*r;u-t"r-p'""'tt'"'
Hii HilitiJ-ry riifr" s;r*t n"qa' !b' $H"t'31;r,

that started it all

ffiW###r$::ffi,"6;;;M;"i that was *at tn aeEbbn:

Dear neiShbor'
ffi* il;#" deterioration in our neighborhood in

r"d;;.;'. erilo"gi-il" tistt of decline are appsreuL

#ffi#i"'"pp"tiGitv to-aiop the decline and tura it
around.*ffi*.o.t*"d 

article about tLq Glenrma ,trIg"
r"iiirf"ii."a-att".btion in egst Phoenir soundg a lo0

illifililiilti "ttitt" 
enclced dirorssee and lif-sone

Itilt *,tt"" W"h"". oot ehare of these' i:rclea$D8ily lo

;ffi; tuela* five Years' n"t tt'1"; f#;*-See 
HOUnOwxfnS' eage



LETTER From Pase 1

hdre, including friendly and caring
pgopie, and the good is worth
p.rotecting and enhancing.
"Tbe city of Phoenix has Pre

glams to help neighborhoods such
asours. And we need a neighbor'
hood association to go along with
ou (too few) Block Watch grouPs.

Ito6t of us realize our neighbor-
tibod would benefit greatly bY
tdking action, but we have no
otganizeA body to begin the Proc'
es. The intent of this lett€r is to
grompt a step in that direction.

;To get us started, there will be a

!'

15th and 19th aveuues.
'' The area showed sigru of aging

- ggging roofs and owrgrown
la#na. Iniisible waus stood
between graying homeowners and
vous renteis. A neishborhood
irssoci"ation couid build bldges and
teardown barriers.

Dozens ofneighbors showed uP
for the meeting. TheY took seats
al&waited for GraYson Mont to
rise..rralk to the Podium and
deliver a speech befitting a leader
who couldiave a neighborhood'

- Insteadtherewassilence.
- Noone rose.
Noone apoke.

' 1Xs waiiing became awkward.
So peopie began chatting' ManY
neiehbors met for the first time'

Sipn thev were talking about
fariilies, joLs and neighborhood
tmubles.

Brvan Vincent w88 there too.
He thousht about the coincidence
ofthe leiter, for he and his rrife
also were thinking about starting a
nelchborhood association.
''{iircent rose and asked il

artme knew where GraYson Mont
wes. Mavbe gomeone would kaow
wiy Mont was late or when he

meeting on May 20th' The Evan-
gelical Lutheraa Church 830 West
dlenrosa Ave., is not involved in
this oroiect. but will let us use its
parkiog iot * a preliminarY gath'
iring point at 9 a.m. At that time
we can decide where to go for our
meeting.

The hope is that enough leader-
ship will-come out of the initial
mdting to get us organized. There
will be a number of us who will
want to help in other waYs. At tbe
verv least, we wiII realize tbat
many are concerned about our

neighborhood and about each

other.

Our neighborhood is made uP of
three subdivisions: Bel Air, Eugene

Place, and Kearnie Estates. This

mailing was based on random

selection of residential addresses

within esch subdivision, and it was

sent to more than half of the

addresses in eacb subdivision to

reach an adequate cross section'

Also, tbere will be some sharing of
information with others'

HOMEOWNERS From_Page'l

would arrive.
No one did.
Vincent asked ifanyone even

&new Grayson Mont.
No one did.
Vincent started the meeting.

Residents offered ideas for
improving the neighborhood bY
painting over grafiiti and setting
uo Block Watches.

^ 
Bv meetinds end, residents had

uoted to creale the Bel Air
Neiehborhood Associstion.
Vinient is association president.

Within months. Bel Air
volunteers had cleared tons of
trash from alievs and lot8.

Robert Jam* helped organized
a citizens patrol. Police have
trained Bel Air volunteers to
patrol the neighborhood, sPot
suspicioLts activity and call police.

Treasurer Fred Godwin helPed
raise money for neighborhood
parties and cleanupe.' 

Bel Air also pullirhes 6
newsletter and maintains a
telephone hotline to notify people
ofecheduled events.

The residents aL6o have
searched for the mYsteriou
Grayson Mont. But there's no

trace ofhim in phone listings or in
records for real estate, tar licenseg
or voter registration.

Brvan V-incent and neighbors
are p-uzzled as to whY someone
sent a letter with an apparently
fake nane. Maybe the Person
wanted to help the neighborhood'
but was too ehY to take the lead.

Real or not, Grayson Mont is
credited with helPing to unite a
neichborhood where manY folks
had-never met their neighbor - or
anyone naned GraYson Mont.
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